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Single front/back worksheets with the some question asked 3 tirnes:

TCAGHCR Teacher works ond students copy.

61GGmflCR Teocher works calling on students for help.

STUDENT Students try by themselves then teacher goes over.

Can do cll worksheets at one time but f f eel that would be very
overwhelming ta the students. Probcbly 2-4 a doy would work"

Nf,NDOT IDEf, fO fBT:

PURF@SGS F@R m{G D@@WG ARTa
. Words of rnotivatian ot this very difficult time in clgebre. Wr"iting ond

sofving systems typicaliy is a very difficult concept fsr students. {requires

lots of effert)

' S?udias shcw s?udents who dc*dle whiie ihey Iisten comprehend beffer.

. &traybe students will doad[e/c*lor whiie woiti*g on your instructian, or

woiting for other students ta catch up.

ff the doodle ideo does not work it is eosy to copy without it.
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wBrrrNc f,ND s()wrNo sy$fEts

While ot fhe movies on Saturdoy Mr. Jones bought 3 popcorns and 5 hot dogs

for a totol cost of $27. On Sundoy, he bought 1 popcorn ond 4 hot dogs for o
total of $16, How much did each of the popcorns cost?
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T@ETHCR
While ot the movies on Soturday Mr. Jones bought 3 popcorns ond 5 hot dogs

for atotal cost of $14.25. On Sun&y, he botryfut 6 WtEerd"ho#&g+foro
totsl o{ $22.5A. How much did each hot dog cost?

SMDGffi
While at the movies on Saturdq, Mr.Jones bought 4 popcorns ond 5 hot dogs

for o totol cost of $25. On Sundoy, he bought 2 popcorns ond 2 hotdogs for o
totol of $11. Hour much did each of the popcorns cost?
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WBIflNC f,ND SOLUIIG STSTETG

T'EA€HGR
Donno and Peggy whet shopping ond spent $84 oltogether. Dono spent $15 less

fhon twice os much as Peggy did. How much did Pe-ggy spend?
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T@ffim
Donno and Peggy whet shopping ond spent $127 oltogether. Dono spent $8 less

thon twice as much asPeggy did. How much did Donno spend?
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Donno and Peggy whet shopping and spent $115 oltogether. Dono spent $35 less

thon twice os much as Pe-ggy did. How much did Peggy spend?
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WBITINO f,ND SOI.$IN6 STSfETTI

Altogether Luiso spent $64 f or two skirts, including tox. The diff erence

betweenthe costs of the skirts wos $20. Whot wqs the cost of the more

expensave skirt?
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T@GffiGm.
Altogether Luiso spent $88 for ttuo skirts, including tox. The difference
between the costs of theskirts wos $45. Whot wos the cost of the less

e-lcpensive skirt?
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Altogether Luiso spent $57 for two skirts, including tox. The difference
between the costs of the skirts wos $7. What wos the cost of the more

expensive skirt?
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WSIfING AND SOTVING STS''ETIS

TEAGHER
Horry bought 9 movie tickets for q totol of $45. Adult tickets cost $6 eoch ond

child tickets cost $4.50 each. How mony odult tickets did Hory buy?
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T@EffiER
Horry bought 7 movietickets for o total of $37. Adult tickets cost $8.50 each ond

child tickets cost $4.00 eoch. How many adult ond child tickets did Harry buy?

smrpGnffi
Horry bought 7 movietickets for o totol of $?7.5O. Adult tickets cost $5.0O
eoch ond child tickets cost $3.50 each. How mony child tickets did Horry buy?
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WBIfITTG f,lTD SOTVING STSEUS

TGAGHGR
Andrea hos 55 dimes ond guorters. The totol volue of the coins is $8.50. How

mony guorters does Andre-ahave?
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Andrea hos 33 dimes ond gucrters. The totol volue of the coins is $5.10. How

morry dimes does Andreo hove?
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WBITTNG trND SOIVTNC STSTETCI

Jock ond Jill went to Pizza Hut. Jock purchosed S lorge pizzas ond 3 medium

pizzas for $51.50. Jill purchased 4largeond 6 medium pizzas for $61.00. How

much does o medium pizza cost ot Pizzo Hut?


